
AN ELOPEMENT.IN AND AROUND ALBANY.
COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deads recorded :

EIERCE BEAR FIGHT.

Mr. Marcellus Armstrong returned
PHOSCO refrtshing. Mariet B leoderaon et al to Ma- r-

An Old Man Runs Off with a 17
this morning from Roseourg, thlny or

,F. G. Will for jewelry.w French novelties and some very
for Spring dresses

tasty domestie goods
Year Old Girl.

nn. Hn una has been connected

forty miles west of which city, oo the
North Fork, be secured two flee timber

olaime for himself and family. He was

Pi.oeco, the beat ol an.
Phosco, an Oregon drink.
Drink Phosco at Pfeiffors Oyster Par

garet Katrirter, z ioi reun. ...
Richmond Whee er to G. B. D.

H. Wheeler, 2 ract land Ill
Martin Grey to Meinert Ackerman,

SlotsB'eadv W

Clarence 0 liiinrullle to Nettie Da
I. n.lllo acres

lors. accompanied by Urea tsaieman as
limner cruiser, and tells of a he-i- fightwith a second hand store opposite the

n,.ti House, a widower with a largeDelicious ice cream aoiU at tbo bugar
Bowl. Maiilda Churchill to E Ida Max- -

all !! Int. Hk'uBV OOU
by Mr. Bateman, a voung mnu u, tun.,
three, which eclipses anything in the

story books. Ba eman was alone withOnlv at Pleitfr'a Oyster Parlors, family, an old resident of the comity,
last evening eloped with Chariot te U

field, a daughter of Mrs. C. M. MaxfMd,
. . . .rr a r.ipl ftl BPVetlIBl

Pettr Lotien to Z. T. Montjny, 3

are now m- -

Cream, White and Black

very new and stylish.

i;,i,t wMirht Fabrics,

Phosco. -
7, V.r. . . 2000hia Hhfinliera aog ill m wuuuo nuuu.

Mohairs,

Veilings,
1 1

&n oi.rr.nt ilianUv ut silverware at three miles from Mr. Armstrong wheni. .. uihid.or." Vo J A Rich- -
though looking h.rdly older than four- -.. laarn.n that tUBl

It. ft. vViil'a. the dog beard a noise and jumped ,eve tra(.t8 1

Aeddine, engagement and other rings teen, iv u . i...r.., 1 tbrougii mo " ' Snrah buieieer to J 1 rmeiser, iu
200Rataman to lowea ann iouuu iiiluooii up ...in the latest ueaigns r,u. n m .wen rep- - walked to leueraon, wuoro mj -- -

a rig and drove fo Aumsville, where

they stayed last night. Ae the girl is7 t ..ncflnwne. are Miss Aileen Webber, teacner oi piano acainst a big black bear and her cub w u Katrider, 2
The bear knocked him down and started

ai.r6B " ,uaua oran. Usuil terms, bit . rerry.be desir- -litammoa, .,, lr,r,..UL.fl Inr 2500. KUU and DUU.
For instruction in vocal and plam

muaic see Misa Winifred ISeal, 810 berry
to do uim np, uui, tug uuk
aail j,ot hold ol Iba animal between the
ears and held on for life, giving Ba e--

St.

over sixteen u is nam mo... .

that can reach them, though an effort ia

being made to capture the.couple. Hal
is said to have elated that they would

get married on the ocean.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Onnnchaa the thirst, quidi the nerves,

Chatel uinrtgage lor 83 91.

Go to the Star Baths, to Oscar tha
boot bla6k, or the beat shine in town.
It will only o st yiu one tenth of a dol-

lar, shots ia filteento gu af.crand retuin
cents At the Btar Bt tbe.

quickens the appetite, fcrape K.ola, at
man time to get oui um jau am.o
fierce fight followed in which the ani-
mal was ripped so badly that she
dragged hersell off aways and died. .Mr.
Bateman got one bad d!sr in the back,
,!,.,.;.. iran nnt ininred much. The

ine ougar duwi.
C -- 11 fcinrlo nf (lOSrS. WinQOWB.tui ' -

v,..,i.iUro hnrriwure. stoves ana Krocer.es

resenieu m
able lor the coming season.

We are showing some beautiful Challies.

SSS in"l shades, Swiss with

woven dots.

cub was killed and Mr. Armstronggo to F. E. Alien & Oo.
, l.. ...a . . n hn.no an a IF.innV n H

Misa Evelyn Boloheo and parente ol

M ro arc' in the city on their way to

Woodland, Calif, to reside,Mrs. Adams has new emnromer.rj
t.. .hi.t oiaiBtB. I'm. I and Bee her will have it tanned and made into a rug. 11II11U ISilKH, . e uu novo i j

jon them at Fbench'b Jewbluy Stork.
Mrs. Dr. Kitchen, of Btayton, nss.womrud iu .

before purchasing elsewhere.
visiting witn her fither, Hon. Jaaon

rinvvnlira nlinnnlnloR and chocolateW heeler ana sister nir. iuuik"".
Hnn. Binsrer Hermann will epeak in coseow & km.chips at the Pfeiffer Parlors.

Albany on May 12.
Miea May Trimble of l'ortiana is ng

for a few days at the reaidence ol

her brother Dr. W. A. Trimble.
t. a Hi.. ci, ml, It n Parkville. Brownsville, Oregon.,

Robert L. smith, of UaKvine, was
stricken with paralyeiB yesterday.

The weather prediction : tonight and
Thursday showers. Kiver 4.4 feet.Oxlord and Cotton Damask. .. i nf iihanv notleee. will JOS. J. SMITH,

Veterinary Surgeon
JUO., lUllUWIJ . " J .TJi ...m.r in Albanv. Miaa
T"u r u k-

-
ith them.Anna r inn. wuu una ,

Graduate Kansas City, Mo., Veterinary
Can furniah you with farms from 10 to
700 acres, suitaole for atock, grain or
fruit . We have some of tho moat desir-

able Dlaces In Linn County, with plenty
in .,, in Omaha visiting friends.D. N. Willianuon has purchased the

FoBter farm four miles south east ol Alb-- ,,

navins 6.O0O for tho 160 acres. CoIIokb, Veterinarian U. 8. Army, will
MieB Farrell, the accompusneu bu"

genial demonstrator of Walter Baker s
? i p,nn. Hnrpftl. who has

of range for stock.S. E. Young & Son.
Albany, Or.

The G.A.B.of thiB city has extended
an invitation to Hon Binger Hermann

prao ice Veterinary lueilicine, surgery
and DentiBtry. An expert at castrateing,

Ollise, (IH3) Firat street, opposite
Wood worth's Drug Store- - Residence 515
Vine street, opposite Judge Fhnu's res

Horeos, cattle, sheep, goats lor aaie.

Money o loan on real estate for 6 orbeen in the city a few days is at Parker
to deliver the memorial auuroio i m.

I Bros, lo aaycity on May 7 per cent.
Dr. CbaB, T. Chamberlain is visitingw. I

At the conference of the Evangelical idence, aiuany, uregon.
church at Baiem ltev. c. o- u,,'

iVe have made arrangements to urea
timber olaima in Coosmen or women on

andDouglaicountieB.
bis father, Governor Ubamoenain, iu
this city for a few days. Dr. Chamber-

lain bas bnl just graduated from Oooperwas signed to tne aioany tumiu,
Rev. E. L. Jones, who has been hereTHE BAZAAR medical college ai, ou

Salem Journal.
Oollecti ins and Notarial worn.

Coshow & Blanchard.
Brownsville, Linu Co.i Or

J. R. HAWKINS, M. D.,

PHYSICUN AND SOEGEON

Offica: Norton House, Halsey, Ore.

was sent to iacoma,
M. Needham, the young mm at Mrs,

Neehnda with a broken leg received the mo Minnin Mnnkera and daughter
Veda leit this afternoon for Jefferson,

break by being hit witn a cauie wuim
nnrirln fnr the Curtis Lumber Oo. where they will reside witn iue iuiiuo.

parents. Her household goods have
been stored in tbo warehouse of theMr. Unke, who HveB six miles north-

east ol this place, haa contracted to buy
J T. Bilyeu'a farm of 640 acres in the House FurniBhing Company .

The Democrat yesterday omitted the
namn nf Mrs. F. H. Pfeiffer from thennmn nnitrnDOrnOOQ lor ulo .nv rju,

who will Boon arrive here from the East.
list of gueats at the Oarriaon-UalDrait- h

wedding. In view of the lact that Mrs.
T)i,ft... cai nnvt in the Dkmocuat man

i be consideration to be paiu ib ii,uuu.
Tjtrwnnn E. A.

no nf tho finant thinzB in a literary
line in Albany is a set of Bve bookB m

natural history recen ly received by J.
G. Omwford, the pbotogcapher. It is

this is one on the pencil manipulator.

A Military Matter.

It has been known for some time that
very elaborate witn pictures an

UJe

Extreme Novelties in Women's

Spring Apparel- -

SPRING MILLINERY.
.,,., -- ss.rrr.sxsizvery artistic character of

SHOE SECTION.
on sale at 1.50 to (..00 per pair.

placedDainty Slippers Just

SILK WAISTS
received ,3.00 to ,13 00 each.

line justFor evening wear. A new

WASH WAISTS
in colore and whites.

Made ol all the new materials

NEW PEARLi SHIRT WAIST SETS
. t.i. i ,n, I three nieces for tho

omplaint had been Hied with Col.
a
Yoran against Oapt. Stellmacher of G

Oo. on account of a difficulty between

him and Mai. Ellis during an inspection

Greenleaf Having a Good Season.

TU n.ntnln WARYou must hear him. Tbia letter ia
several weeao "." ",T
asked to resign, but yesterday forma I yone of many late, ones.

San Louis Obispo, Cal., Mch. jz.iaua.
BUnnhardA Venter,(LecWre Bureau),

aeked ol Uoi. lorau a hi .t
form by a court, reluaing to resiKn, aud
It is probable a court ol three will be ap-

pointed by General Gantenboin for tne
l.ha mninl mnHlint. StOU'

L.a Anelea, Calif.. Dear Sir:-- In rel- -

erence to (he entertainment given Mon iu w rpurpose, 'tmucher will continue in chargeffi"Va
the

day night by Wm. i.ee ureemeai, x
should

deaire to say that the committee ' P.Sbio relieve bi of it during the

REEVES'

Department

Store
Now Open.

o. The matter naa

caused a good deal of crrmment aa wellsotbat we navaaimouj un.u
, a. nf ,i,a ntirnntinriB

tjreenieai buuu no o
ae leeiini among iu mou."o..

Tr., a.rived. The set consists oi a u...

wai8t. 25, 35, 60 and 65 cents per set.
One on Walter Parker.

in our coureB next year on imira u.-i-

we believe standing rrom will be at
a premium. In my opinion, after hav-

ing heard soma if the best impersonators
of the East, Wm Lee Greenleaf ranka

...r,j i nnn that I have heard. He This iorenoon F. M. Westtall was

.,i; ff a horse which died thisis trulj an artist and deserves the pop
uaui.uularity he enpys. a n. ,L E.&H.J.HALTON

NOW is the"' "time
morning when he wan hailed d waiter
M. Parker, the g'ocer, and aaked to also

Mr. Greenleaf is sant to Albany by the
Blanchard & Vent r Oompanv to adver- -

e thoir talent, rney ncpe ta p""""
lull course here next seaaon. Mr.

carry oil his muie con, wmoi
died. The nuck was backed up to tho
barn and the colt taken hold of lor

trausporition.when ho raised his head

very much alive. In lact he was atrnply
asleep.

Greenleaf la one of the ir.0Bt popular.
May 11.

STUDEBAKER Reames Will Be Here.
Yon will find Crackers? XeB we have them iat

like the sample loft you- -,i Sniiil Rabuor or mom m...
u, v on wagons, nmuuitt.ii wv.- .-

.l . C.rraH Sox Hdw. Co. JXT. TitBDrl.v nvnmnor and
tho cnii.k house in ebe intereet of

at thecandidacy for congress. Heir him.
WANTED. Work room help

Leader Millinery ssoi a

Lm 'em all Comb I

Have you heard of the

HARVESTING SUPPLIES Ndthresueb8HUSbjiir, n
PLANO BUNDERS.

Mo,r.'.dB.k w,....id-..h.- ,WrU.n. for catalogue and prices.

. STEWART & SOX HWD.CU

317 to 321 W 2nd. St.

change we made in our store? Re-

modeled our wall paper room and we
are now in better quarters and better

. nr.r heat anri
prepared to snow iu vc.j -

vou to Bee our line, uur pneea io

right. ' ouimunx.

w Havh MADsarrsngemente where

Spring Clothing,
The latest styles, arriving,
Also choice lines in
Hats, up-to-da- te, new patterns

by we can for the next 30 days, furnish
lumbei in carioao ioio bo 7
Albany, Tangent, Shedd, Spicer, Tal- -

F. M. FRENCH,

JEWELER.
Fine Railroad Watcbes.Engagement

and Weddirg RingB,

a specialty.

Reed & Button, and 1847 Rofcer

Bros'a Knives, Forks and

Spoons.
(Bask of Oregon Bbii-dis- )

man, l,aweon, riainview u

$11.00 per M. At HalBey for 11.60

per M. Brakdkbkrry & Whkei3R.

WAISTSETS new and
at Drench's Jewelry Store.

iSliirts, NegliSalmon and at 10c per can. (Choice
O. E. Bhowneli's8 ,

gee andothers,
Letter List. IIIOH

ART."
'

EASTER LILLIES. Fine shoes,k'nllnwinu is th list of letters remaining
In the PoatolBce at Albany, Linn county,are

We've made special provijuetly. legated as the em Diem 01

In the Bame manner the wal Boys andpurit Oregon, May 6, 1903. PorsonB calling
for these letters must give the date on which

advertised : sion for you, with the finest
papers of oura can be regarded as the

Copyrighted 1003.

n. . rT KalTrynrAin RmRI
LUCK, narry ; "r". assortment of plain and fancy

Youths goods in all depart- -
MargarlV Mr J A O'Oonnor, Prol J E

shirts you ever had a chance
Sbernood, LH. bramonus.wo

B.8. Train, P. M.

to take your pick from. ments,

emblem of beauty and dainliuesB.

carry none but the best designs, all new

and original. Our mechanical facilities

are also unsurpassed, and we are pre-

pared to paper one or any number of

bouses with artistic paper and superior

workmanship.

BIRKHART & LEE.

choice
Meat a ofLonff & Hardman They're Cluett and Monarch

kinrle And a complete stock ot
Good treatment. made; the

shirts none betterytompt delivery

shirt will

Furnishing Goods,Uuetr. iuii u.v
P. C. Andersen There's money to

suit youhas
be saved in buying them.

THE BLAIN CLOTH 1 NGCO
Ma- -The only Rubber Tire SellingThe JVlissourian

For Groceries etc cbinein the valley.
Gener.l Blscksmithing and Hone-aboein- g

a fp'cia t)
' SE. 8 rroid St .'A hry.

r


